
BENEFITS OF TRIBUS BLOOM
Tribus Bloom is a combination of five growth-promoting bacteria that increase flower quality and yields by 
maximizing nutrient availability and promoting growth through billions and billions of plant-microbe 
interactions. The increased nutrient availability from Tribus Bloom maximizes plant vigor and increases 
overall plant mass while reducing phosphorus loss to the environment. Tribus Bloom optimizes 
high-performance cultivation systems by protecting the plant from high salt stress, allowing growers to 
worry less about nutrient burns and salt buildup when pushing plants hard.

TRIBUS® BLOOM
ENHANCED FRUIT AND FLOWER YIELD

IMPELLO BIOSCIENCES

As plants transition from vegetative growth into the flowering phase, 
their nutrient requirements  change.  In turn,  the soil ecosystem,  
known as the soil microbiome, also changes throughout the plant's life 
cycle to support plant growth and robust flower production.

By selecting bacterial species that maximize phosphorus and   
potassium  availability, our Tribus  Bloom is  a potent  addition to every  
grower’s arsenal. In addition to the  benefits of nutrient mobilization  and  
aided  uptake,  the  microbes  chosen for Tribus Bloom dominate the 
rhizosphere in all medias, increasing nutrient and water use efficiency 
without causing problems in otherwise-sterile environments.

The bacteria in Tribus® Bloom not only mobilize and solubilize nutrients, but the    
plant-microbe  interactions help plants select and uptake nutrients more efficiently, 
improving plant vigor for better looks, smells, tastes, and yields. Tribus® Bloom can be used  with  
conventional and all other  fertilizer  programs  from  the  onset  of  flowering  stages up to the day  of 
harvest. Tribus® Bloom can be used in soil or soilless growing medias including hydroponic systems and 
rockwool.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Shake Well! Bacillus spores settle naturally.
Use once per week, or as frequently as every watering during the entire plant growth cycle. May be used 
up to and on day of harvest. Use mixed nutrient solutions within 24 hours for best results.
For use with hydroponic, soilless, and soil-based medias. Can be mixed with aqueous nutrient solutions 
and/or applied directly to plant roots at the recommended rates.

GUARANTEED
ANALYSIS
Bacillus amyloliquefaciens.........6.0x109 CFU/mL

Bacillus subtilis.....................................5.0x109 CFU/mL

Bacillus pumilus..................................2.5x109 CFU/mL

Bacillus licheniformis.......................5.0x108 CFU/mL

Brevibacillus laterosporus...........5.0x108 CFU/mL

Total: 14.5 Billion CFU/mL (1.45x1010 CFU/mL)

CFU/mL = colony forming units per milliliter

APPLICATION
RATES
FIELD: 

Lite: 0.5 Liter / Acre
Recommended: 1 Liter / Acre
Heavy: 2 Liters / Acre
Frequency: 2-4 applications per month

CONTAINER:
Lite: 0.5 mL/gallon of nutrient solution
Recommended: 1 mL/gallon of nutrient solution
Heavy: 2 mL/gallon of nutrient solution
Frequency: Use at least once per week or as 
frequently as every watering
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WHAT’S INSIDE?

IMPELLO BIOSCIENCES

• Mobilizes P

• Promotes growth of roots + 
shoots

• Improves abiotic stress tolerance

• Enhances Water Uptake

• Fixes N in deficient conditions

• Improves nutrient availability + 
uptake

• Cycles nutrients

• Degrades organic material for 
plant uptake

• Solubilizes K

• Releases soil-bound macro and 
micro nutrients

• Improves root growth

• Produces siderophores that 
chelate micronutrients

Bacillus subtilis 
(5.0x109 CFU/mL)

Bacillus amyloliquefaciens 
(6.0x109 CFU/mL)

Bacillus pumilus
(2.5x109 CFU/mL)

• Excellent enzyme producer

• Reduces the negative effects of 
salt stress

• Grows well in higher 
temperatures

• Enhances crop vigor

• Unique growth-promoting 
mechanisms

• Excellent enzyme producer

Brevibacillus laterosporus
(5.0x108 CFU/mL)

Bacillus licheniformis
(5.0x108 CFU/mL)

TOGETHER:
• Mobilize phosphorus and solubilize potassium for greater nutrient uptake leading to enhanced flower 

quality and yield; 
• Reduce pH related problems by increasing availability of nutrients over a wide pH range; 

• Produce enzymes and other biochemicals that mobilize nutrients and aid in nutrient uptake; 

• Allows growers to reduce their nutrient applications up to 30%
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STORAGE CONDITIONS
Bacillus spore liquids are stable for at least 18 months when stored in a cool, dry 
location in a closed container. Exposure to high humidity and temperature is not 
recommended.

www.impellobio.com



Unlike conventional fertilizers, biological input rates are based on more than plant nutrient needs alone. 
Tribus works within a wide range of application rates and should be applied in consideration of the crop’s 
environment and other inputs. For greater microbial activity, apply a higher rate of Tribus. For typical crop 
maintenance, lower application rates of Tribus are sufficient. 

Please contact us directly for individual consultations by emailing tech@impellobio.com. And remember: 
“Inputs define the crop; the crop does not define the inputs.”

APPLICATION NOTES
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Greater Root 
Development

Macro & Micronutrient fixation, 
mobilization, and chelation

Greater flower 
yield & quality

With Tribus®Without Tribus®

1. Apply Tribus Bloom at the onset of flowering stages, during flush, and up to the day of harvest. 

2. The bacteria in Tribus Bloom produce organic acids and extracellular enzymes that fix, mobilize, and 
chelate macro and micronutrients necessary for robust flowering growth. 

3. Increased nutrient use efficiency results in greater root development, flower yield, and flower quality.

How Tribus® Bloom Works


